There is a general inverse relationship be. tween the natural logarithm of tooth area (a body size indicator) of some fossil mammals and paleotemperature during approximately 2.9 million years of the early Eocene In the Bighorn Basin of northwest Wyoming. When mean temperahures became warmer, tooth areas tended to become smaller. During colder times, larger species predominated; these generally became larger or remain the same size. Paleotemperature trends also markedly affece patterns of local (and, perhaps, regional) 180(, respectively (Fig.  1) . In TV 33-72, there was a gradual decrease in temperature from 150( to about 90(, and in TV 72-82 mean temperature rose very rapidly from 9 to 16.50C.
ABSTRACT
There is a general inverse relationship be. tween the natural logarithm of tooth area (a body size indicator) of some fossil mammals and paleotemperature during approximately 2.9 million years of the early Eocene In the Bighorn Basin of northwest Wyoming. When mean temperahures became warmer, tooth areas tended to become smaller. During colder times, larger species predominated; these generally became larger or remain the same size. Paleotemperature trends also markedly affece patterns of local (and, perhaps, regional) e con d immigration. New species appeared as immigrants during or near the hottest(smaller forms) and coldest (larger forms) intervals. Paleotemperature trend reversals commonly resulted In the ultimate e n of both small forms (during cooling intervals) and larger forms (during warming intervals). These immgtions and extinctions mark faunal turnovers that were also modulated by sharp increases in sediment accumulation rate.
The lower Eocene Willwood Formation ofthe Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, contains one of the densest known records of Tertiary mammalian evolution (1) and has the most detailed biostratigraphic resolution, with more than 1100 fossil mammal localities (and more than 100,000 mammal fossils) tied-to measured sections (2) (10) believed that faunal transitions at biohorizons A and B resulted from changing climatic or ecological conditions, whereas Badgley and Gingerich (12) suggested that biohorizon A phenomena might instead reflect nothing more than small sample sizes. Bown (Fig. 2) .
Apheliscus (Condylarthra?). In Fig. 3 Fig. 1 . (24, 25) . The data used in this study show three responses of early Eocene mammals to shifts in paleotemperature, (i) their immediate disappearance or disappearance after a short interval oftime (generally at a biohorizon boundary), (ii) tooth area in these mammals inversely tracks paleotemperature for some time but this phenomenon is followed shortly thereafter by disappearance of the species, and (iii) new forms appear that have relatively smaller molar areas in warmer times and relatively larger molar areas during cooler periods.
Body size in mammals can be correlated in a general way with mean temperature. For example, Bergmann's "rule"
states that body size typically increases with decreasing mean temperatures. Although studies of temperature/body size relationships are largely based on latitudinal distributions in extant mammals (26) , this principle should apply equally to mammals of an evolving fauna from a specific region that experienced significant mean temperature changes over tens of thousands to millions of years. In a related study using only 18 mammal tooth data points, Rea et al. (27) maintained that lower first molar areas of the large pantodont mammal Coryphodon demonstrate appreciable molar size decrease during earliest Eocene warming. Our work, from a data base of nearly 3000 specimens of taxonomically diverse fossil mammals ranging over about 3 million years of the early Eocene, strongly supports these previous positions and amplifies upon them. Moreover, this analysis of the correspondence between paleotemperature and both mammalian tooth size and faunal turnover is documented from well-studied lineages of Eocene mammals. It provides a strong causal explanation not only for patterns of faunal turnover but also for changes in the tempo and direction of mammalian evolution.
